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nnd Frazeoj hospital at Independence Hlg-
eon , Noitert and Walters ) reform school at-
Ktdora - Overall , Llndorman nnd Hlntnnn :

penitentiary nt Anatmm- Kills , Stcen nnd-

McOatint penitentiary nt Tort Madison
, Waterman , St. John nnd Kabcrson : State

university Funk , Illanchanl and Koblnson.
These committees arc given specific Instruc-
tions

¬

to do thorough work and a wook'a ad-

journment
¬

will oo taken for this purpose.
The Dubuqua contest cases of Fruddcn-

nnd Lulck , Independent democrats , against
McCann nnd Stlllmunlccs , the sitting mem-
ber

¬

* , were dismissed.-

UHAHOII

.

: ) i.ini'.r-
City Kdltar Il.tVH of tlio Onlnr lUpliM Ko-

.pnlillciill

-
Untlar Arrr t-

.CEIUII

.

UAI-IPS , la. , Jan. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BP.R. ] A. It. West today re-

signed
-

as marshal ot the city nnd at once
instituted suit against the UUly Republican
for *20.000 damaees for llbc ) . The Kopub-

llcnn

-

has published sovcrnl articles charging
him with breach of official duty nod of cruel
nnd Inhuman treatment of those In his
eharcc , which It Is claimed Is false and wil-

fully
¬

malicious.-
La

.

to tonight Frederick I' . D.ivls , city edi-

tor
¬

of the Republican , was arrested on two
warrants charging him with libel on com-

plaint
¬

of West. Ho was arraigned , waived
preliminary examination and was bound
o or to the grand Jury , which Is now In ses-
sion.

¬

. The suits havo'croated a great sensat-
ion. .

Missouri Villlry Crlltlliml Cine * .

Mtssotmi VAI.M'.T , la. , Jan. 15. [ Special
to TUB Hni' ] Two men nauiod Stewart
nnd Mitchell were arrested hero today on a-

toU'gram from Jefferson , In. , whore they nro
wanted on the charge of larceny. Sheriff
Dodge of Jefferson took them thcro this
afternoon.

District court will convene In Harrison
county Monday , with a lengthy docket of
criminal and civil casos. Among the former
nro two that will crcato considerable public
notoriety. They are : State against J. II-

.I'urcoll
.

, editor of the Dunlap Hornld , on the
charge of libel , and the one against A. C.
Perry , on tlu charge of bigamy. On the
civil calendar the most important case Is the
county seat contest on a writ of curtlorarl ,

which will probably como to trial.-

Ilnv.

.

. rather Iturkii' * Do.ith.-
Dns

.

Motxns , Jan. 15 [Special Telegram
to Tun Bci : . ] l ov. Father Burke , the pas-

tor
¬

of Vowton nnd adjoining missions , dlul-
nt Mercy hospital Sunday froia Injuries re-

ceived
¬

In a railroad accident last Wednesday
near Urinncll. Father Hurko has labored
zealously in the dloceso of Davenport and
built many churches. During hU pastorate
of two years at Newton ho built a church at-
.Colfux

.

and a parochial residence at Valeria ,

whilst attending three other churches under
his charge. The funeral will bo attended oy
the bishops and a largo number of priests
from various parts of the state. His remains
will bo taken to Fort Dodge for burial.

Will Hid In thii 1roperty.
Sioux CITY , Jan. 11. [ Special Telegram to-

TiiKBnn. . | The bondholders of the Sioux
City Street Hallway company , holding 5.V
DOO of Iho ( rands , have organized a syndicate
and will bid In the property at the receiver's-
salo. .

II. A. Howe , rot.iil shoo jlcaler , has failt-d.
His principal creditors arc : Security Na-

tional bank , 51.000 : KIrkendall. Jones & Co. ,

la.oaiUT ; Little & Co. , VUO.ft! ; J. A-

.Hatimster
.

company. 1010.75 , and B. Fab-
linger , 208085. The assets arc nbout $10,000-

.XKUVllLK

.

IfITIt

How mi Oponi Company Dlsippolntcd n-

Di'iivrr Auillrncn.-
Dr.NVKit

.

, Jan. 15. "Sinbad" was to have
been played at the Tabor opera house all
this week , but Manager David Henderson
would not allow uis compiny to appear to-

night
¬

, tor tlio reason , as ho alleged , that the
'labor musicians could not play the music
which they had boon practicing for two
weeks. The house was packed from pit to
dome , but shortly after 8 o'clock a rep
'rescntativo of the managementnunounce.1
that the ' 'American Extravaganza
company" had broken their engage-
ment

¬

and consequently there wou'd be-

no performance. Manager Pace of the opera
house , anticipating Manager Henderson's
Dclion , had obtained from Judge Graham
writs of no oxe.it , forbidding Mr. Hender ¬

son and his players to leave the state or to
remove from the theater tlio accessories of
the play. Mr. Henderson immediately ar-
rnngcu

-
to glvo bonds and have the writs

quashed. The Tabor has boon under a labor
boycott nil the season on account of oxSena-
tor

¬

Tabor's refusal to pay a note for $023
for back salary duo Ferdinand Stark's-
orchestra. . Mr. Henderson offered to pay
this note if competent union musicians
could bo secured for the week , but
union musicians would not consent to
play nt the Tabor unless they , would bo re-
tained permanently.-

Scnor
.

John Trachltollo , leader of the
Tabor orchestra , declared that Advance
Agent Dollon of the Kxtrnvaganza company
had expressed himself as. satisfied with Iho
manner In which they had played the music.-
Mr.

.
Henderson denies this anil say.s ho notl-

Hod
-

the Tabor management weeks ace that
ho would cancel his contract unless compe-
tent

¬

musicians were provided , nnd ho wou'.d
not have the performance spoiled by poor
music. Ho says llvo members of the orches-
tra

¬

positively could not ronit the swro.
Tonight Manager Henderson bought off

Comedian Kdward Dlckson , who was to np-
ponrall

-

the week at the Broadway and
' Stub id" will uo given thcro the remainder
of tlio wecic-

.STUltY

.

< > ! ' A'II IIKVKKI) 1S.ISK-

.Iluw

.

thu Pundit of u MllwiiuUcn Institution
t'O DlKHlp II ( M-

l.MII.WAIKKK
.

, Jan. 13. Falsified books , In-

flated
¬

assets , worthless securities , had
loans and nothing , or next to nothing , for
the depositors is tlio history of the lluan-
cicrlng

-
which caused the wtcuic of the

South Sldo Savings bank , according to the
testimony ot August Conrad , who tosti-
ll'd

-

in the case of Hanker John 15. Koot-
ting today. Ilo swore that on the morning
ofJul.v l , 1SOU , when the bank closed its
doors, there was in the bank $211.000-
in assets to moot liabilities of Sl.li''O.O.'IS , or-
an actual deficit of fl210000. Mr. Conrad
BWOIV that ho found that , according to the
olllt'lall.v published statements of the bank ,
there should have boon a capital of $100,000 ,

but ho found no mention of it in the books
nnd did not put It In his statement of lia-
bilities.

¬

. Ho searched tlio books : i * far as-
tho.v go , and found a statement in the books
In 1H72. whom the capital was mentioned as-
PJ.I 000 , and this the only roferenco. The
witness said : "ThocSchlcssinifcr account
as appears by the books , had been overdrawn
P12u-y: , but this does not represent all that
was overdrawn. " There were overdrafts
nmomuiiur to 85,000 , but tic could lltul no en-
tries

¬

In the books. The witness learned of
these overdrafts from a lotioi written bv
Koottlng and by comparing accounts with
Ferdinand Schlcsslngor. Ho said the nc-
counts airutnst Schlcsslnpoi1 aggregated
?VV51l.5 !> . and was worth about f> cents on
the dollar. This statement caused a sensa-
tion

¬

In the crowned court r.iom , and the pen-
niless

¬

depositors had hoard what thcv c-

.poctod
-

that every hope wns ROIIC.
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Art Portfolio.T-
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.
secure tins superb souvenir

send cr briny HX! coupons of thin
bcrlos hrarlmj different dates

M10 cents In coin to

ART PORTFOLIO DEP'T' , ,

Boo OUloe , Omaha.

S1A1EMMT rROM CARLIbLL

Letter of tbo Secretary in Answer to In-

quiries

¬

by Senator Voorheos ,

ARGUMENTS FOR AN ISSUE OF BONDS

ricnrcs Shotting tlin Kxnct Condition of

the Nittlonnl Trmiiury nt tlio I'rcsont-
Tlmo Neconlty lor rroinpt

Action by C'otigrcsi.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. The following let-

ter
¬

wns forwarded by Secretary Carlisle to
Senator Voorhecs , chairman of the flnanco
committee of the senate :

"TiiKAsi'iir DKI-AHTMUNT , Omen OF Tun-

SnciiKTAiir , WASHINGTON , Jan. 13, 18SM-

.Hon.

.

. D. W. Voorhoes , chairman committee
on finance , United States senate. Dear
Sir : In compliance with your verbal re-

quest
¬

, I have the honor to submit for the
consideration of the llnanco committee of the
.senate statements , showlne the actual con-

dition
¬

of the treasury on the 12th day of the
present month , und an estimate of receipts
and expenditures during the remainder of
this month and tno month of February. It
will bo seen from this statement that there
Is an urgent necessity for such immediate
action as will replenish the coin reserve , aud
enable this department to continue the pay-

ment
¬

of public expenses and discharge the
obligations of the government to pensioners
and other lawful creditors-

.Ktllmntod
.

Dclicloncy-
."When

.

my annual report was prepared It
was estimated the expenses durine the cur-

rent
¬

llscal year would exceed the receipts to
the amount of $23,000,000 , and I asked con-

gress
¬

for authority to [ ssuo nnd sell bonds ,

or other forms of obligations , loan amount
not exceeding 50000.000 , bearing a low rate
of interest and having a reasonably short
time to run , to enable the secretary of the
treasury to supply such dullclenclcs as might
occur in the revenues. The estimate then
made was baso'i' upon the assumption that
the worst effects of our financial disturb-
ances

¬

had already been realized , and there
would bo a substantial increase In the reve-
nues

¬

for the remainder of the year.
While it is not believed the defi-

ciency
¬

then existing will bo supplied
by increased revenues In the future , it is
hoped no additional deficiency will occur ,

but the receipts and expenditures during
the mouth of December nnd up to the 12th
day of the present month , show that the
estimate of a deficiency of 23,000,000 at the
close of the year was much too low.-

KuatilptH

.

nnd Kxpnndltiircs.-
"Tlio

.

annual receipts and.exponditures. dur-
ing

¬

each month of the year and the monthly
dcilclunclcs have been as follows :

Receipts and expenditures , llscal year 1801 :

Kxci'HH of
llccclpts.-

Jl.na'.TuU

.
Expendi-

tures. .

¬ expendi-
tures. .

¬

July * 8770.t2 '
AllKllBt. . . . O.m.ui: :

i3! , 178.11-

0iw.uo.mi
Actual for-

Oc'toui'r.
80H7II.IW7 i 17.100.072-

r. . . 0tfi.tl7
November

7 , . | (J,23:!

1801-
Jau.

-
. t'Jilys 103011.039 in.sn.i.nR.-i r.ao3.7i5-

Total. . . . . iiir..oiw.iiHi jj-au.-i.il 13.ts $ i.i5rnm(

"If thu same aver.igo monthly deficiencies
should continue the total differences be-

tween
¬

receipts and expenditures on the 30th-
of next Juno will bo $78.107,51-

2."According
.

to the best estimate that can
bo made the total receipts during the pres-
ent

¬

month and r.hc month of February
will bo 41.01000) !) and total expenditures
will bo ?GUCO,000! , showing a deficiency dur-
ing the two months of $18-100,000 , but this
Iocs not Include any payments on account of
the sugar bounty , claims for which to tno
amount of nearly ?T , UOO,000 have already
been presented and are now under Investiga-
tion

¬

by the department.
Ysaot.s of tlio Treasury.-

"The
.

assets of the treasury and the current
liabilities In excess of certificates and ttvns-
ury

-

notes outstanding wcro as follows on the
12th of the present month :

ASSET-
S.Ingold

.

; . $74,108,140
Oliver , dollars and bullion 8,092,287-
I'ractloiml sllvur coin 12,133,90-
3United.States notes 5,301,272
Treasury notes of 18-JO 2,470,000
National banknotes 14,020,735
Minor mlns 1138,825
Deposits In banks 15,470,803

Total cash assets if 132,327,889-
u.vmr.rniy. .

Hank notes , 5 per i ont fund $7,19B19
Outstanding chocks and drafts. . . . 5.103,91-
7lliliur ilng uHlcorn' balances 28,170,149-
I'ostollloo department account 3,897,74-
1tJndisUllmlrd assets cf failed na-

tional
¬

banks 1,927,727
District uf Columbia uccount 144,230

Total agency account 840,990,300-
Oold reserve 74,011,549
Net balance 11,223,374

Total liabilities . $132,327,88-
9Ii > wcrliiK tliii Coin Itcsoriie-

."It
.

will apponi-from this statement that
the coin rcsi.'rvo has been reduced to $74-
(111Ml

,-
( ) and it is evident from the
condition of the treasury that the
department will hnvo no means to
defray the ordinary expenses of the povorn-
mi'iit

-

unless a largo nart of the payments
are hereafter made from that fund. If this
is done the coin reserve will bo reduced by
the 1st of February to nboutCO001SIM. a sum
wholly Inaucciunto for the purpose for which
It was created. On account of this
critical rendition of the treasury I have
considered it my duty , in addition to
the earnest recommendations contained in-
my annual report , to appear twlco before
your committee and , after a full explanation
of the situation , urge prompt legisla-
tive

¬

action on this subject. With
the permission of Iho committee
I have ptopared and presented
forits consideration a bill which. If promptly
passed , would , In my opinion , meet all ro-
.lulrcinonts

.
( of the situation , by providing the
necessary means for defraying the public ex-
penscs

-
and replenishing the coin rcsorvo to

such mi extent as to assure tlio maintenance
of the parity of nil forms of United States
currency , while this proposed measure of
relief has not yet been disposed of or oon-
sldorod

-
by the commllteo , tno great differ-

ences
¬

of oplclon which are known to exist In
both branches of congress coin'i'i-ninir the
propriety of granting additional or aim-tided
authority to Isauo bonds in any f.irm or for
any purpose , roudnr It doubtful whotiiornow
legislation upon the subject can bo secured
in Hum to provide the wans , which are im-
poratlvoly

-
demanded hi order to preserve

the credit and honor of the government.
Authority to Isiun UmnK-

.'Authority
.

to Issue nnd sell bonds for the
purposeof maintaining specie payments was
oxprussly conferred upon the secretary of
the treasury by the net of .lummrv 14. 1875 ,
but it has not boon oxo.vlscd sluco Ih7l! , and
on account of the high r.itoof intarosi pro-
vided for and the length of tlmo such bonds
would have to run , 1 have not been satis-
fled that such an emergpiicy. as heretofore
existed as woulu dourly Justify their Issuo.
Hut Iho noi-pssiiy for relief at this
tiiiio U so urgent anil the pros-
pect

¬

ol material Improvement in the
financial condition of the government Is so-
proDlcmattcal that uulL-.ss authority to Usuo
and sell shorter tlmo bonds , or other obliga-
tions

¬

bearing a lower rate of in .crest than
that specltied In the oxKtlng law. is granted
by ronurcs , at a wry n.irl.v day I shall feel
constrained by a sunso of public duty to-
oxorcUo the power already conferred , to the
extent , at least , of producing an
adequate coin reserve' to provlco promptly
for the dellclency in the revenues during the
current liscal year , and I will from tlmo to-

tlmo advise your commllteo of the condition
of thu treasury in order thut this subject
may rot-oivo duo consideration.

' I have the honor to no , yours very re-
spectfully.

¬

. J. O. CAIIM-II.R Secretary. "
Hoi-tiou :i,071 of the Itemed Sttnutos pro-

vides
¬

that alt stocks , bonds , treasury notes
and other obligations of the United States
shall IKI exempt from taxation by or under
&tuto or municipal or local authority.-

On
.

account of this urnenil statute it was
not proposed In the bill , which the secro-
tars of the treasury i'.i the llnanco-
iommltteo In thu e J,

make tiny provision concerning the taxation
ot bonds , winch ho Is asking congress to
authorize him to mud.-

Tlio
.

house , by a rule adopted some tlmo
ago , had dedicated all Its tlmo until the 29th-
of the present month to the consideration of
the tariff bill and ttiuroforo It would
have been linpoialblo for tlio sccrotnry of
the treasury to procure any legislation In

that body before that tlmo , and for this
reason Secretary Carlisle thought It neces-
sary

¬

to m.itto tlio application llr.it to the
comnilttcoon llnanco of the senate , which ,

ho hopes , will act on the mcasuro in tltno to
provide the necessary means for the govern ¬

ment.
Propniml New Hill ,

The bill which Is referred to In the forego-
ing

¬

letter Is as follows :

An net to ainond section 3 of "An Act to-
1'rovldu for Ito.Mimptlon of Hpoclo Payments ,"
approved January 141870.

Hi ! It enacted by the RCimto nnd house ot
representativeof this United tftatoaof Amer-
ica

¬

In congress assembled , thiit .section 3 of-
"An Act, to Provide for KtMiliuilon| ! of
Specie Payments , " approved .limitary 14-
.1H75

.

, bo itnd the fiaiiio M hereby so amended
that In llouof the duvrlpllotiHof bonds thurcln
authorized the .secretary of the trojisury li
hereby authorized to Issue from tlmo to tlmo ,

as ho may deem necessary , and Intmrli furiiMis-
ho inuy prescrltii' , coupon or registered bond *

of the United Hiatus In dunonilnrtlons of i'X-
aud

>

tnultlplc-i tlioruof , rudeemnblo In coin
ot the treasury of the Unlteil States after

years of sate , bearing Interest
at a rtito not exceeding 3 per cunt per annum ,
piiyabln quarterly In coin , and to sell tlio same
atnutlo.s.s than par In coin ; and the proceeds
of such bonds ahull bu held and used to iniilii *

tain tlio parity of all forms of money coined or
Issued y tlio United States , but the secretary
of the tieasury Is hereby authorized to line
from tlmo to tlmo such part of minli pto-
coeds as may bo necessary to supply dtl-
lclcnclos

-
In the public revenues during the

llscal year 1894.
you , 'J , A Hum sufllclont to carry the provls-

lon.sof
-

this net , Into olivet Is liureby appro *
prlated out of any money lu the treasury not
otherwise appropriated.-

UOVUIiaMliNT

.

UUOI ) THINGS.-

Idko

.

Uvcrylliliij; I2lgo , THey Are Not
Kfiuitlly niNirltmtml.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. In the last appro-
priation

¬

bill , providing for the blue book
which elves the list of persons Holding posi-

tions
¬

in the different departments , a pro-
vision

¬

wns Inserted requiring that the num-
ber

¬

of employes by states bo furnished.
This provision has been carried out In the
book just published. Ueprcsontutivo llouolc-

of Tennessee has made a comparison of
those figures with the census of 1800 , showi-
ng

¬

: the number of ofllcos each state would
bo entitled to according to the population.
His object is to show that many states , In

the south particularly , have not a Just pro ¬

portion. Ills figures show that ttio scales of
Alabama , Arkansas , Florida , Georgia , Ken-
Hieicy

-

, Louisiana , Mississippi , North Caro-
lina

¬

, South Carolina , Tennessee , Texas and
Vermont have 2,515 persons in oflloo , about
800 fewer than the District of Columbia.-
Air.

.

. Honck thinks the civil service commit-
ted

¬

should make no more certificates from
states which have a full quota , and that
those which have more than their share
should bo speedily reduced.

The following is the list showing the num-
ber

¬

now In olllco from the different states
and tlio number to which each state is en-
titled

¬

according to population :

No. Now lu No. Entitled
Stato. Olllco. by I'ouul'n.

Alabama 175 300
Alaska 2
Arizona 3 14
Arkansas ! . . . . '. 77 208
California 118 287
Colorado 08 J8
Connecticut 180 177
Delaware CG 41
District of Columbia3.348 55-

t'lorlda : 59 08-
ticorglu 220 4'21
Idaho 19 2 (

Illinois 598 90 !

Indiana 444 521
Iowa 284 454
Kansas 237 339
Kentucky 205 . 442
Louisiana 120 26b
Maine 187 1&7
Maryland '. . 788 24 ;

Massachusetts 403 53' .
Michigan 320 "498
Minnesota 174 '

301
Mississippi Iy7 300
Missouri 300 027
Montana 18 31
Nebraska 110 252
Nevada 22 ] l
Now Hampshire 128 90
Now Jersey 291 342
Now Mexico 18 37
Now York 1,570 ' 1,42'i
North Carolina 23 t 385
North Dakota 22 4T
Ohio . , 038 873-
Jkhilionm ii in
) rogon 34 73-
I'eiinsylvunlii 1,238 1,230-
liliodu Inland GO 82-

'outh Carolina 175 " 7-
4'outh Dakota GO ' 78
Tennessee 209 421
Texas > 150 531
Utah 7 ,10
Vermont '. 108 70
Virginia 728 394
Washington 24 83
West Virginia 224 HI
Wisconsin 233 401
Wyoming in 10-

It Is quito likely that an amendment will
bo offered to the legislative and Judicial ap-
propriations

¬

directing that apportionment of-
ofilces bo equalised according to the popula-
tion

¬

of the states.

IIORXIII.OWKIl JCKJICCTI3U-

.Ilia

.

Confirmation Uufuated In the Honiito
Mill roml the KlKbt.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. In executive session
Senator Hill opened the fight against the
confirmation of Hornblowcr for associate
Justice of the supreme court , and Senator
Vilas of Wisconsin , the only democratlo
member of the judiciary committee whcsup-
portcd.Mr.

-
. Horublower lu the committee

room , made a strong appeal for confirmation.
After a general discussion , lasting through-
out

¬

the afternoon , Ilornblowcr's nomination
was rejected by a majority of six.-

Piiyini

.

; the Uupo.Hitorft.-
WASIIINOTO.V

.

, Jan. 15. The comptroller of
the ourroucy has declared jiivldoiuls In favor
of the creditors of insolvent national banks
as follows :

A first dividend of 23 per cent for the Na-
tional

¬

Hank of Brownwood ; a llrst dividend
of 'Si per cent for the Albuquerque National
butiK of Albuquerque , N. M. ; a third divi-
dend

¬

of 20 per cent for the Madison National
bank of Madison , Wls. ; a fourth dividend of
10 per cent for the Cheyenne National bank
of Choyonnu , Wy-

o.HIGHWAYMAN

.

FOILED.

Street Cur Conductor KIUIS XVlinii Asked to
Throw Up Ills IIiiiuN.-

A
.

telephone message wns received at the
police station last night describing an at-
tempt

-

at highway robbery on North Twenty-
fourth street.-

Coiului'torMcCrackeiiofthoTwentyfourth
.

street line was making his lust trip before
taking his train to the house. lie was going
north and had reached iNJundcrson and
Twenty-fourth streets. There two men got
on the ear mid rode to the end of the lino.
When McCrnkim got otf the car to remove
the trolley the men told him to throw up his
hands. Ho did not dose , however , but ran for
the lunch snnd , a few feet away , to got a-

revolver. . When ho caino out again the
wouhl-bo robbers wore polug north in the
darkness at u rapid gait. Ho llrcd two shots
at them.

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.

Method Chosen liy Annlo Clark lav
HIT Own Mlu.

Miss Annlo Chirk committed suicide yes-
terday

¬

afternoon at 2011 Uancrpft street by
drinking curbolio acid. A oottlo half full of
the poison wns found by the bed.

The woman , who was about DO years old ,

was living with J , Bcnvoso , who , It Is said ,

became acquainted with her when she
was an Inmuto of a disorderly house lu
South Omaha , about two months ago-

.H'lnruso
.

Is a laborer. The woman was
alouo In thu house when she took the poison ,
and the cause of thu suicide Is unknown.-
BcnrosQ

.

refuses to tall; about the affair.

Killed Wlillu Jlelplvia-
.UoniEu.i

.
: , Ha. , Jan. 1U. Thursday night

Charles Willis , a negro desperado , was shot
and sarlously wounded by n white man.
Friday night a party of unknown men went
to the liouso whore Willis was lying , riddled
him with shot and thou llrod thu bed on
which ho was lying,

SiOSSON WAS
.
''OUT OF FORM

Student Qeorgo Tft o? Occasion to Explain
His Poor Showine at Ohicngo.

REASON HE GIVES TOR HIS DOWNFALL
, 1.1

Moro Mntohrt In the Air Ohnrlty Tourna-
ment

¬

Proposed for the Hnnnflt of New
Yorh'a Oiit-iif.Vvurkn-tloiicr.it Spurt.-

IIIR

.
MtMTg'or the Day.

NEW YOUK , Jan. 15. Dllliardist George
Slossou arrived In this city from Chicago ,

he mot defeat at tno hands of Ivos
and Sohaoffer. The "Student" attributes
his downfall In a great measure to laclc of-

form. .

"I also suffered from a lu'avy cold , which
I think 1 contracted on the trip to Chicago , "
ho said. "At times I was very nervous ,

could do nothing with the ivories , and when
I did got them In a good .position they would
either break or I nilscuo. "

Dick Uocho , SohaolTur'rt backer. Is trying to
arrange a match with Ivos for $1OWor

1,000 a side , the conditions to bo llvo nUhts
play at the fourtucn-lnch balk line gamoatul
two nights of the cushion carom game , the
match to bo played In this city about six
weeks hence. In the thrce-cornurcd match ,

which will bo played in Cincinnati next
month , Slosson expects to niako a much bot-
torsnowing.

-
. If It can boat-ranged , ho Is

willing to play a match , the proceeds of
which should bo devoted to aid the unem-
ployed

¬

In this city-
.Schacffor

.

and Ivcs will bo homo in a short
tltno nnd it Is probr.olo that the thruo ex-
ports

¬

, as well as Maurice Daly , will arrange
fora charity tournament. The tournament
In Chicago was not a financial success , and
after alt the expenses are deducted ttiuro
will bo very little loft to divide-

.AltltlJM

.

- Tlili UOVEUN'OK-

.I.litest

.

1'linso or tlio TnIk nt Jacksonville
Sound * KurRlcnl.

JACKSONVILLE , Jan. 15. The serious part
of the Corbett-Mltehetl dilemma seems to bo
passing away and the comical side Is coming
out. A number of lawyers wore discussing
the question when ono remarked in a joking
manner : . "The governor and the sheriff
dare not interfere. "

"Why not' " was asked-
.'Because

.

either would bo liable to Impris-
onment

¬

and line , and perhaps both. "
This was laughed at , when the attorney

said : "Wait a moment und I will show you. "
Procuring a copy of the city ordinances

ho turned to whcro it stated that any per-
son

¬

found guilty of Interfering with , or pre-
venting

¬

the operation of any of the ordi-
nances

¬

, was liable to a line of $100 or im-

prisonment
¬

for thirty days.
Judge Gibbons of the municipal court was

asked if the law had been rightly inter ¬

preted-
."It

.
Is true , " said Judge Gibbons , "by In-

terfering
¬

with the Corbett-Mltchcll con-
test

¬

the or militia would bo
liable to line and i imprisonment. The ordi-
nance

¬

allowing such acontest , cannot bo In-

terfered
¬

with oven by tno governor. "
"What would you 'do if the executive

should bo brought before you on such a-

uhariro ? "
"Well , " replied the .Judge , "I should bo

governed by clrcuuistatC03.) At any rate I
should do my duty. "

The light between iho negroes , Harris and
Watkins , tonight' ' was ended in the first
round by Harris Jumping over the ropes aud
refusing to light after receiving a hard blow
iu the Jaw. It is said .that both men will be
arrested tomorrow , the case being used as a
test of the legality of' the CorbcttMitchollc-
ontest. . " ' '

ANGIIY' AT'' COltlJElT.-

1'eter

.

Jiicltsou tii'vcg tlit> Lie Direct to the

Prrrsuuuo , Pa. ," J3V 15 Peter Jackson
the colored pugilist , was in Pittsburg last
night onrouto to Baltimore , and was very
angry at Corbott's statement that in the
light with Jackson in California the club
ofllclals aud referee were against him (Cor-

bott
-

) and that ho was defrauded out of the
light. Jackbon said this was a falsehood
pure aud simple and that Liter Corbott re-

fused
¬

to accept ? 7,000 added to the stakes
offered by the California club to light the
battle out later , nut instead pulled down his
$2,500 coming from the contest and slipped
out of town.-

BAI.TIMOHI
.

: , Jan. 15. John L. Sullivan this
afternoon said : "This last letter of Corbott ,

in which ho says Mitchell is a coward and
had to bo forced into the match and had
tried to crawl out of meeting him
since the articles wcro signed , is buucomb.
Mitchell Is no coward and I believe ho
made the mute It in good fulth and will carry
It out. The light will last full twenty
rounds , which will last about an hour , pro-
vided

¬

they don't' do too much sparring , in
which they are both dandies. Corbott is
entirely to tall aud tin. "

Fifth lorNulirdHka Streams.
The Nebraska Fish Commission hatched

and distributed In the year 180y , 495,000
brook trout ; 120,000 rainbow trout ; 50,000

lake or salmon trout ; 11,200,003 wall oycd
pike , (pike porch ) ; "I , .Til) black bass , six
months old ; 8,050 croppies or calico bass ,

six months old ; 25,100 German carp , six
months old ; 3COO brook trout , 1 year old ;

5,000 yellow perch , sunllsh and 1 year ola-
catlish. . Total of all kinds hatched and
planted , 11,031,000-

.Of
.

this number there wore planted in the
puolio waters of the state ll.S'.U.ftOO , and
donated , to 2U1 applicants , for the purpose
of stocking private ponds , IIS.IOO. The com-
mission

¬

expects to greatly Increase the out-
put

¬

In IS'.U , and will more than double , if-

posblblo , the quantity of wall oycd pike
planted in 1803.

_
I'oultry Shmv nt Dimver.-

DKXVEII

.
, Jan. 15. The second annual oxhU-

billon of the .Colorado Poultry association
opened at the Gettysburg building this
morning at 10 o'clock. Thcro arov between
1,500 and 1,800 birds in pens , some of them
representing Illinois , Ohio , Massachusetts ,

ICuusas , Nebraska , Mexico and Utah ,

The llncst exhibits wcro among
the Buff Cochin , Leghorns and Ply-
mouth

-
Koclcs from breeders In this

state. The association will ask the next
general assembly to appropriate a sum to-
U'l' in Increasing the poultry Industry so
that the state may become suit' supporting
in the matter of eggs 'and poultry. Moro
than * ! ,000,000 U now annually sent east for
these necessaries of.'llfo. About 500 people
wcro admitted to tub show this morning.-

IIullUlo

.

Will tli vy
" .> n tlic r Mnatlni ;.

BurfAU ) , N , V. , JSP. .
(5. Buffalo last sea-

son
¬

startled the trottihg world by hanging
up $00,000 in purses' ' ''fdr il two wooks' trotting
mooting. This yejar'ijtjls proposed to have
mother mooting , p racs aggregating $T5-

000
,-

and perhaps moro.wll) bo offered. There
will bo several lilpfs'tiilio events , the details
concerning which hu'yp not boon fully ar-
ranged.

¬

. The datc Uoson are from July ill
to August 11 inclusive! ,

It Is more thanj that the ?20,000-
urso> will bo ropca'j.ei t.hia year. This Is the
aco which caused . uuli great excitement
ast year and because , pt which Buffalo went

broke backing
id' Hula On;

Henry V. Stone , .tfio' Kansas City chicken
fighter arrested at TIetz's park Sunday
iflornoon , was arraigned before Justice
Smith yesterday morning , pleaflcd guilty and
was mulcted In tno sum of jl und costs ,

The Omaha und ICau as City parties inter-
ested

¬

In 'tho lulurriipted main mot this
norning nnd mutually agreed to call thu-

iffair off. so far as Omaha Is concerned , and
jtiikeholdor Grlawold was authorized to
turn over nil moneys ( osted with him. It
was further agreed that the main , us pro-

vided
¬

for In the original ntrrcomonts , snould-
uo fought out ia taavcnworth , Kan. , dur.-

ng
.

the last week of this month.-

I'rof.

.

. MlildicliMi'rt Olmllimcrt
OMAHA , Jan. IS , 1801. I hereby challenge

either i > ;it Fora , Jr. , or ono Parsons to spar
LQ a scientific hcxin ? match to u finish for
''roin $150 to $500 a sldo , the conditions being
hat the contest bo at the lightweight limit ,
UU pounds , with any gloves within lha law ,

uud to take place within thrco weeks from

the date of fllgnlng articles. As an carnds-
of good faith I herewith deposit $!fl with tin
sporting editor of Tin ; BUR-

.Grtoiion
.

MltiDt.RTON.

Opening of the root .Match.
The match game of continuous pool bo-

trveen Fred Payton of South Omaha ant
Prof. Starkoy opens up at Yost's bllllart
rooms , Fifteenth and Hanwy street * , till
evening at 8flO: sharp. The contest Is fo-

fM ) a sldo and the uato receipts , COO points
8.10 tonight and'50 tomorrow night. Botl
men have been diligently practicing for toi
days past nnd nro in excellent trim for i

stubborn contest.-

I'oot
.

Hull iu TII I in- ICnck.-
TAIII.B

.
HOOK , Nob. , Jan. 15. [Special t-

Tun Bun. ] The Falls City High school loan
played a game pf foot ball hero Saturday
nftqrnoon with the Table Uock cloven , Tht
day was very lino. The teams seemed to bt
very evenly matched and there was a larg *

attendance oi spectators , who wore iulu-
enthusiastic.

|
. The HCOI-O stood four t

nothing In favor of Fulls City.
Shy it I nv Cypher-

ASIBX
" .

, Colo. , Jan. in. The Dinicult Crcol
Gold Mining and Milling company will gttar-
nteo tTfi.000 In gold bullion for the Corbott

Mitchell light at Difficult Crook camp , Pit
kin county , Colo. 13. Hardy , president ; U-

W. . Crockett , secretary.K-
VANSTOX

.

, Wyo. , Jan. 15. The 13 vans ton
Athletic club offers u put-so of ? 75,000 it
ahoup for the Corbutt-Miteholl light. The
club guarantees noninterference and refers
to Senator BockwIth'H bank.-

Alnltit

.

do Count -ihttlr.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 15. Tony Mulliinc , the

well known iniso ball tilayer , today Hied an
answer to his wife's petition for divorce
charging her with adultery in Chicago. The
court ordered him to pay alimony now duo ,

SMO , and to advance to his wife money tc
enable her to take depositions in Chicago.-

Coloniil

.

I'ntn OPUMH Again-
.Citr

.
or Mr.xico , Jan. 15. It C. Pate re-

turned today and resumes charge of Penoti
Ilo declares hlmsolf hopeful for the future
of the enterprise. Racing continues Sutv
days and feast days for the present.

FIRE AND POLIOS MATrERS.-

Strluldor

.

OfTors Anutlior Giiinlillni ; ItcaolU'-
tlon Titcciifto l'rotr u Ilriird.

Officer Hoclun was brought before the
flro and police commissioners List night
charged with'maklng a false statement when
giving testimony in a police court caso.
Smith thought the officer should bo sum-
marily dismissed from the force , but thu-

ciso was laid over for a week.-
A

.

communication from Chief Seavoy con-

tained a suggestion that the amounts for
fines and suspensions of officers to the total
of S1UJ.2J , bo placed in the city treasury to
the credit of the Police relief association.
Referred to the committee oti laws , rules aud-
ordinances. .

Chief Seavoy also suggested the use of
long distance telephones for the police de-
partment.

¬

. Some correspondence was road
on the subject , and It wes ascertained that
the cost would bo J1P pur month per Instru-
ment.

¬

. Hartmau objected , ns it woulu bo an
extra expense of JU2U per year , but it was
referred to the committee on property.-

Gcorpo
.

P. Windholm , in a letter to the
board , naked to bo unpointed engineer of the
Ahren's engine. Chief Calligun recom-
mended

¬

the appointment.
Ernest L. McFaydou v as appointed a

special policeman at the Fifteenth Street
theater without expense to the city-

.Strickler
.

offered a resolution to the effect
that gamblingshould bo stopped In the city
of Omaha , ilartman moved as a substitute
that it was the sense of the board th-it In
the discretion of the mayor laws and
ordinances should bo framed for the suppres-
sion

¬

of pamolinp. After some argument by
Secretary Smith it was referred to the
mayor , who u.ovcd that the words "in the
discretion of the mayor" bo stricken out-

.Strickler
.

moved that tha matter go over
for another week. It wont over.

The Board of Education asked that the
commissioners grant no liquor licenses for
saloons in the immediate vicinity of any
schools. It was especially requested that
there bo no license granted for a saloon
near the Dodge Street school.

The matter of the application of Peter
Kaiser to sell liquor at 1501 Farnam street ,

was taken up. Discussion was commenced
on this case and la ted.till midnight. A re-
monstraneo

-

_ was read , .signed by fifteen busi-
ness

¬

men ; their chlcj objection being that a
saloon at the number statedAvould provo
detrimental to their respective businesses.
After the examination of a number of wit-
nesses

¬

the board adjourned without taking
action. Tlft : board will meet tomorrow even-
inc as a license board.-

L

.

FHJHJ: aw * t.i-; DK.ITH.-

Fror.

.

. Scunmiplcco itnd Clinvnllor I'lnl Ar-
ranging

¬

for n l > uul-

.PiniiADKLi'iiiA
.

, Jan 15. It is said a duel to
the death with swords Is in a fair way to bo
arranged between Fencing Master Frank J-

.Scanuapicco
.

of this city and Chevalier Pint ,

ono of the Italian fencers who caino to
America lust summer to take part in the
fencing tournament at the World's fair. The
matter Is reported to bo In the hand.s 01 sec-
onds

¬

on each side. Pint is located in Cuba.
Both are much in earnest over the matter
and have exchanged such grossly insulting
remarks that a light is practically assured.

The difference between the two men was
caused by criticisms in the Vcsusivo of this
city , of which Prof. Scanuapicco is the ed-

itor
¬

, of Pint's action in leaving the stage in a
' huff" while icuclng with X.tno , the votorau
French swordsman , in Now York-

.I'rlutnrH

.

* Aniiuitl Jttll.:

Omaha Typographical union No. 100 , gave
its fifth annual bait at Washington hall last
n ! lit.

The grand march began at U , led by-

Mr.. and Mrs. C. K. Mathows. The Kllto or-

chestra
¬

from the stage played "Washington
Post , " the latest march by Sousa. Fully
100 couples wore on the lloor , C10. Mathews ,

was master of ceremonies and the various
committees Included : C. W. Blgelow , It.-

H.

.

. Jenucss , E. E. Hamlln , Willlnm Maxwell ,

U. S. Elrod , U. H. Watkins , Jesse Hooyer,

W. A. Panirburn , Herman Matthos , Lewis
Ivolb , P. J. Boyle , C. A. Baumgardnur and J.-

If.
.

. Clapham.
The special guc.sts of the evening were

John , Adam J. LUM uud Patrick
Murray , respectively president , vlco prosl-
lent and treasurer of the Bricklayers and
Masons International union-

.Ilnttttuto

.

e
Aiinmir M run corn ,

Mary Gilllck , a girl from Springfield , Nob. ,

,vns found on the doorstop of St. Phllomona-
ichool house , Ninth and Howard streets ,

ast night ,

She Is perfectly destitute , slok and a-

itrunger In the city. Tno only thing she
vould say was that she had been a domestic
it Springfield and luul como to Omaha , where
iho oxpcct'ed to Und friends. Shu was given
odglng at the police station.-

Allucn

.

it llruuuh of Contract.D-

KNVKII
.

, Jan. 15.Tho trial of. the In-

roster's
-

Security and Accounting company
[ gainst the Metropolitan Hallway company
viis begun before Juago ilallett of thu-

Jnlted Stato-s court today. The Kecurity-
lompany claims .fl.VI.OOO damages upon an-

illegcd broach of rontract during the con-

itrucilon
-

of the Elnvunth and Thirteenth
LVCIIUO eluctrio street railways In this city.-

Crltlclzml

.

Coiuiiiloaliuiiir l.ochron-
.LtssiNo

.

, Mich. , Jan. 13. Justice Long
oduy sent an open letter to Pension Com-

nUsloner

-

, which , after rovluwfng-
ho case , criticised the commissioner
uvcrcly for his alleged unwarranted sus-
lunslon

-

of I <ong's pension , which action was
ot asldu last Saturday.-

Knnikeil

.

Down tlin .l.ill.ir und Kivip: il ,

IIUKTdviLLK , Ala..Jan. 15. buven United
itate.s prisoners escaped from the county
nil this ufternoon. They knocked the Jailor
lown while taking In com. None hnva boon
ccapturcd.

f.llliU lirlD'H illVlllBllll.-

NKW

.

YOUK , Jan. 15. The I-ako tCrle A ;

Yustcrn Railroad company has declared a-

livldond of 1'i"' pur couton th preferred
lock payable February 15.

FINANCES OF SCHOOL BOAR1

Considerable Attention Devoted to Thorn a
Last Night's Mcotiug.

SOME HEADWAY AT RETRENCHMEN1-

Itcv. . iliihn WlllliuiM Mnuon Chnrgca AcitliiM-

a Illch School Toucher I.Iroljr DU-

cimlon

-

on Huhjcct of Train-
ing

¬

School.

The newly organized Donrd of Kducatiot
mot for the first tltno to transact , genera
business last ovoning.

Secretary Ollloii submitted the following
report of the condition of thn various funds
of the board at the beginning of the year :

1nnil. Sot aside , llalnnco
TL'iich'M'sal'rs.Jim.UOO i'jiv.y' lCi.78 ( Uo.UHa.'J-
LJanitors'sal'ri. . 31.000 M.UIO.OII ia.uiu.ot-
Olllrers 10,080 MTG.Dl ) O.tUKI.o-
tI'tlol 14.000 D70tl.ir! ) H'JOi.7C-
Ti'M

:

books 8,600 018I.37 'J.OlG.Oi
Stationery and

siiuiillus 7,1001,035.00 S.lfll.aiKuriilturet.ooo 1U0.7H u.Hr> : i.7t-
Itent 2,600 1H04.33 7115.07
Insurance 4,000 3034.70 405'JC
Interest and

oxi'liango 30,000 0702.70 20.ai7.3C-
He pairs 30,000 0087.47 13Ulu.Iia
Special taxes. . . 4,000 4180.02 'HO.O'J-

Overdrawn. .

Complains of Itnd Work.
Superintendent Maclcod reported that the

furnuecs put In by the Fuller & Warren
company were still unfinished nnd that
what had been accomplished had not been
done In n workmnnltko manner. Ho also re-
ported

¬

that In several cases the material
used was not up to contract. Tlio furnaces
in the Saratoga , Franklin , Lothrop , Colum-
bian

¬

and Windsor schools wcro cited as ex-
amples.

¬

. The report was referred for inves-
tigation. .

'Tho report of City Comptroller Olscu
showed that the board had a balnico: in his
hands of $70,141.0-

0.I'rcsidcntj'owoll
.

appointed the following
visiting committees for the current year :

Akin Davenport , Farnam ; Handhauer-
Bancroft , Center. Forest ; Habcock Vlnton ,

West Omaha ; burgess-Clifton Hill. Wal-
nut

¬

Hill ; Diirycn Central , High , Manual
Training ; Klguttcr Hickory , Gibson , Como-
nius

-
; Gibson Lake. Lothrop , Sherman ;

Jaynes Keilcni , Saratoga ; ICnodull Cas-
tellar

-

, Dodge , I'.ieitlo ; L.OWO Central Park ;

Monmouth Piirk , Fort Omaha , Omaha View
Pierson Mason , Dupont , Rhodes ; Hhpdes
Ambler , Kekorman , Park ; Thomas West-
Side , Webster ; Tukoy Cass , Franklin ,

Long ; Powell Leaven worth , To.icher'a
Training ,

The matter of heating the Hickory school
was brought uu by a report from President
Powell.- The report stated that on Decem-
ber

¬

27 the board had passed a resolution In-

structing
¬

the president and secretary to
sign a contract with the Fuller
& Warren company to put in
their system. However , the contract and
bond hud never been submitted to the attor-
ney

¬

nnd the board for approval as was re-
quired

-

by the rules , anil on this account the
president had not signed the contract , but
referred the whole matter back to the board
for action. The report was accom-
panied

¬

by n voluminous statement of
the records in the matter up to datu
and also by a written opinion from the
attorney of the board , which declared that
the resolution ordering the contract to bo
signed was void from the fact that it con-
flicted

¬

with the established rules of ttio-
board. . The matter was referred for investi-
gation.

¬

.

Wnnt li School llullillni;.

The residents of Bedford and Druid Hill
additions presented n long petition urging
the board to erect a school building in that
locality. The matter was referred.

Superintendent A. W. Clark of Rescue
hall wanted to appropriate tunds for slop-
ing

¬

the bank at Sixth nnd Hickory streets ,

the work to bo performed by some of the HOO

men who were iu his care waiting for a Job.
The petition represented that the bank was
in a dangerous condition. There was a dif-
ference

¬

of opinion as to whether the bank
was the property of the board , and the mut-
ter

¬

was referred to the committee on build-
ings

¬

and property , with power to act-

.Chinees
.

Against n Toucher.-

Rev.
.

. John Williams informed the board
that Miss MeUcio , a teacher in the High
school , had on various occasions scoffed at
the inspiration of the blblo before her pupils.-
Ho

.

wanted Miss McGee reprimanded nnd
was referred to the committee on teachers.-

Mr.
.

. Klguttcr moved that the bids for
leasing the Izard street school site bo re-

turned
¬

unopened. Ho explained that bids
had becu advertised for on only three of the
four lots nnd since then it hud appeared
more expedient to dispose of all of the lots.
The motion prevailed nud the secretary was
instructed to readvertiso In accordance with
that idea-
.QTtie

.

bond of Samuel, Mncleod ns superin-
tendent

¬

of buildings was npproved. 0. E.
Hales itnd William Higgins are tils surotlos.

The contractor J. J. Hannogan for plumb-
ing

¬

at the Hickory school was ordered re-
turned

-

to him. as the committee on Judiciary
was not satisfied with his bondsmen.

The superintendent of buildings was
directed to complete the work on the Hart-
man

-

sutiool building nud report the cost to
the board-

.ICutruiiclinioiit
.

Committee llnporU.
The special committee on retrenchment

recommended that the force for repair work
bo reduced to two men , that the four men
now employed in renovating old desks bo-

ilisehurgod as soon ns the work now in hand
mis completed , and lint the superintendent
jf buildings bo i&slructcd not. to employ any
inoro men except under the direction of the
Doard or of the committee on supplies. Thu
report was adopted and the committee con ¬

tinued.-
A

.

resolution was passed providing for the
urchusoof two typewriters for the sucro-
.ary's

-

. olllco.
The question of the consideration of the

report of the special committee on training
icliools showed a divergence of opinion.
Several members wished to adopt the report
it once while others wanted to postpone it
for further consideration. Mr. Klgutter
stated that ho wished to put him-
self

¬

on record ns opposed to thu
training school from the beginning , Ilo
believed that the school was unconsti-
tutional.

¬

. Thcro wore at the present tlmo
petitions on flic , in which taxpayers vigor-
ously

¬

protested against the practice of put-
ting

¬

tlieir children under the tuition of tlio
training scnool cadets , who , in many cases ,

wuro totally iucompoti'iit. Mr. Klguttor
considered the report of the committee In
detail , and pointed out some of tue pro-

visions
¬

which ho could not indorse. The
motion to adopt the report was lost by u
close voto.-

A
.

resolution from Dr. Duryoa , providing
that each commit lee keep a Journal of its
proceedings , wns laid over under the rules-

.1io
.

| board adjourned for one week. Mat-
ters

¬

to bo considered at the adjourned meet-
ing

¬

are thu report of the llnanco committee ,

SPARE
flesh nature never

burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

iiiinilation
-

, which causes the
loss i the best that's in food ,

Ihc lat-forming clement.-

of

.

pure cod liver oil with hypo-
phosphites

-

contains the very
Rsscnct! of all foods. In no oth-

rr
-

form can so much nutrition
i he taken and assimilated. Us-

fiinge < hat no h'tnita-

tton
-

where weakness exists.I-

'mnnrrd

.

liy Scott * Ilnvnt , Ch miit . xW ?
ii Yirl.. KuiU Ur llrtiuu.Mil.

report concerning the completion of tno
Hartman school and further reports of the
special committee on rotrenchtnonl.-

U

.

, Al. lltignr , n 1'romlnnnt-
imrced< ; trlth Knilirr.ilcmmit. t s

CHICAGO , Jan. IB. George M. Hoguo , on-

of
<

the most prominent business men of Chi-
cago , has been accused of the inlsapproprla-
tlon of nbout 7.1 , ( XX ) of the funds of tna-
1'rcshyicrlan hospital , of which Institution
ho was president. Mr. liogtio admits that
there is some entanglement with the hospi-
tal

¬

, but says any discrepancies will bo made
up Immediately. Last summer ho made nn
assignment nnd withdrew from the big real
estate firm of HOHUO& Co. , nnd it Is said that
the misplacing of tlio hospital funds was tno
result of his financial embarrassment.
Among the other transactions developments
regarding the sale of Kov. Anderson's homo ,

which was thositbjoctof a suppressed law-
suit , show that Mr. lloguo paid Dr. Anderson
f10,1)00 or $1 .0<X) to avoid going Into court
over this matter. Another peculiar deal oo
purred about two years ago. Henry A.
Philips of I'hlpps. Carnegie it Co. sent to-

Boguo u chciMc for $75,000 to tnlio up a note
given for the purchase of a certain property.-
Mr.

.

. 1'hlpps i-nino hero only to find , It Is said ,

that only $10,000 had been paid ot the 75.000,
and that Mr. Hoguo was using the balance.-
Mr.

.

. Hoguu , in an Interview , explains that
this matter was "adjusted. " The flnanco
committee of the hospital Is making an
investigation , but the Institution's ofllcinls
refuse to talk regarding the probable out-
come

-
of the affair.

.ri-'H DICAI ).

' Cnplnlii Ilarvcy.
HYDE , ISI.K OP WIOIIT , Jan. tf . Captain

Harvey , formerly vlcu commodore of the
Koyal Victoria Yacht club and owner of the
yacht Amethyst , was found dead lu his bed
yesterday.

Mllllomilro llciirililny.A-

I.IIANV.

.

. N. V. , Jan. 15 , Auburn's wealth-
iest

¬

citizen , Nelson Ueardsley , whoso accu-
mulated

¬

wealth is variously estimated at
from $r.000000 to $10,000,000 , died today in
his 57th year ,

AT. Wiidillngtim.P-

AUIS
.

, Jan. 15. The remains of M. Wait-
.dington

.
, the distinguished French stntes-

man , will bo buried on Wednesday nt Psro-
la Chaise. The funeral service will take
place in the tomplu do l.otollo nt 1:1)0: ) p. m-

.o
.-Will Accept tlio Itmliictlnn.-

YouxosTowjf
.

, O. , Jan. 15. A general call
was issued some days ago for a mooting to-

bo hold hero today by delegates of the Ma
honing valley coal miners , to consider tha
recent reduction In wages and proposed
strike. The mooting was in secret session'
this afternoon , with u very small attend ¬

ance. It is believed no strike will occur-

.lloillo

.

i Ktidivcroil.B-

IIOOKI.YX
.

, Jan. 15. The bodies of parson *

who lost their lives in the Newton creek dis-

aster Friday evening wcro recovered yester-
day

¬

, the bodies of John Cooke of Green Point
and August IJlaum of Brooklyn. There
are still a number missing are sup-
postd

-
to have perished.-

X.t

.

I, I'.lU.lM t'll.i.-

W.

.

. G. Tomploton left over the Burlington
yesterday for Chicago.

Miss Koso Decker loaves on an extended
trip south this evening , visiting southurq
points in Florida , coming homo via Hoi
Springs and St. Louis.-

Mr.
.

. Hubert Vierliiig ot Chicago was In tha
city yesterday attending the meeting of thq
directors of the Paxton & Vierling Iron-
works , of which ho is vice president.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nncj

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

tcr
-

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
fuiAi-.iL'iR the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
tlio value to liculth of the pure liquid
Icxativo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figa.

Its excellence is duo to Us presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , -hcudnchcs and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tlio medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in 50o and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by tlio California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

nnd being well informed , yon will not
accept any stibstitiito if oilorcd.

AMUSISMI5NT-

B.BO

.

Crowded to the Doors
Was the Condition of lloyd's Theater

tliu N'lBhts. thu At-
traction

¬

lloln ; thu

KIMBALL OPERA COMIdTJE CO.

A-

NDHENDRICK HUDSON
A Ppcclncular Operatic llurlosiiuo ,

THEY LIKE IT ! THEY DO I

o.vif xnurv-
o.vi.r..

Thursday , Jan. 18 ,

HOYT'S
Irresistibly I'tinny Cnmoily ,

ATRIP TO CHINATOWN.
( Original Company )

Moro Good Fun ,
Moro Fine Sing-ing ,

Moro Artistic Dancing ,

Thun Prusuulod by Any Other C'oin-
pany

-
Kvor OrgunUud.-

Itqx
.

Puats Open Wodnc duy at Usual i'rlcei :
MMo.UJ Bt Wo uuh-

.I5ih

: .

STREET THEATREiPSTO-
NIGHT. .

Tim merry cum-
oly.DOCTOW. BIKJr,.
U'roui Tlio Oanton Tliuaire Now York ,

Tlicpl.-iy Una Im m.vlo tbo whole -.vorld laugh ,


